Objective: To assess the role of cardiac troponin I (cTnI) in predicting outcome after percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). Methods and results: cTnI was measured immediately before and at 6, 14, and 24 hours after PCI in 316 consecutive patients with stable symptoms and native coronary artery disease. The study end point was the occurrence of major adverse cardiac events (MACE) at 30 days and at 18 months after PCI: death, Q wave myocardial infarction (MI), or repeat revascularisation in hospital. Postprocedural cTnI increased in 31% of patients. The cumulative MACE rate at 18 months was 25% (17.7% due to repeat PCI procedures). There was a significant association between postprocedural cTnI increase and death, Q wave MI, or both (odds ratio (OR) 3.28, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.7 to 6.4, p = 0.01). Post-PCI cTnI increase had a positive predictive value (PPV) for adverse events at 18 months of 0.47 and a negative predictive value (NPV) of 0.96 (OR 18.9, 95% CI 9.7 to 37, p , 0.0001). The presence of both a postprocedural cTnI rise and a procedural angiographic complication gave a PPV for adverse events of 0.69 and an NPV of 0.92 (OR 22.6, 95% CI 2.6 to 68.6, p = 0.0005). Conclusions: cTnI increased post-procedurally in one third of this stable patient population undergoing elective PCI and was independently and significantly predictive of an increased risk of adverse events at 18 months, predominantly in the form of repeat PCI.
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METHODS

Study population
We prospectively studied patients presenting to our institution between June 1999 and October 2000 with symptoms of stable angina 16 or functional evidence of silent ischaemia in the presence of medical treatment. All patients had angiographic native coronary disease deemed suitable for PCI according to current American College of Cardiology (ACC)/ American Heart Association (AHA) guidelines. 16 The study fully complied with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by our local research ethics committee. All patients gave their written, informed consent.
Blood sampling and specimen analysis Blood was sampled for cTnI into tubes without anticoagulant immediately before and at 6, 14, and 24 hours after PCI. The samples were centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 minutes and the serum was separated and stored at 220˚C before analysis. cTnI was analysed quantitatively with the Bayer Immuno-1 assay, a heterogeneous sandwich magnetic separation system consisting of mouse monoclonal and goat polyclonal cTnI antibodies. The detection antibodies were labelled with alkaline phosphatase and addition of substrate subsequently resulted in a colour change directly proportional to the analyte concentration. The assay had a detection limit of 0.1 mg/l and an analytical range up to 200 mg/l. The interassay coefficient of variation was 6% at a concentration of 0.2 mg/l, which was the manufacturer's recommended clinical discriminant value for significant myocardial injury and our chosen cut off value for defining troponin positivity.
Interventional procedures PCI (balloon angioplasty, stent insertion, and rotational atherectomy) was carried out according to established practice at our institution, through 6 French femoral arterial sheaths and with 2-5000 units (weight adjusted) of heparin administered at the outset. All the patients were established on aspirin before PCI. All patients receiving coronary stents were given a 300 mg loading dose of clopidogrel and 75 mg/ day for four weeks after the procedure.
Study end points and patient follow up
The study end point was the occurrence of major adverse cardiac events (MACE) in hospital, at 30 days, and at 18 months' follow up. MACE were defined as cardiac death, Q wave myocardial infarction (MI), repeat PCI, or coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). Q wave MI was diagnosed in the presence of clinical symptoms, new significant (> 1 mm depth) Q waves in at least two contiguous ECG leads, and a creatine kinase-MB concentration . 99th centile of our own laboratories' reference control value. Cardiac troponins did not form part of our definition, as cTnI was being specifically assessed as a variable in this study.
Patients were followed up for the study end points by direct clinical review, telephone interviews, hospital medical records, and information from the referring physicians. Patients were not subjected to further coronary angiography unless it was clinically indicated.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables were expressed as mean (SD). Noncontinuous (skewed) data were expressed as medians (interquartile range). Discrete variables were expressed as counts and percentages. The Student's t test was used for comparison of continuous variables and Pearson's x 2 analysis was used to compare categorical variables. Patients' periprocedural clinical, angiographic, and procedural variables were subjected to a stepwise univariate analysis of possible predictive variables for postprocedural cTnI increase with the Cox proportional hazards regression model. The same model was used to identify variables that had a significant association with postprocedural adverse events. All variables with a significant univariate association with either postprocedural cTnI increase or adverse events at follow up were included in a multivariate proportional odds model and subjected to further analysis. x 2 analysis was also used to derive the positive (PPV) and negative predictive values (NPV) of procedural angiographic complications and postprocedural cTnI increase for clinical outcome. Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was applied to the postprocedural troponin positive and negative patient populations. Data were statistically analysed with the SPSS for Windows 10.0.1 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA) package. A probability value of p , 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Patients
A total of 316 consecutive patients presenting with clinical symptoms of stable angina and undergoing elective PCI on native coronary vessels at our institution were included in the study. Table 1 shows the patients' demographic, clinical, and baseline angiographic characteristics.
Procedural and angiographic data
All 316 patients underwent PCI. Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty alone was carried out on 40 (13%) patients, 247 (78%) patients had stents inserted, and 29 (9%) underwent rotational atherectomy with or without concomitant stent insertion. Table 2 summarises procedural and angiographic data.
Incidence of adverse events among patients with postprocedural cTnI increase
In-hospital and 30 day follow up was obtained for all 316 patients. Eighteen months' follow up was obtained for 302 (96%) patients.
In-hospital events
Sixteen (5%) patients had adverse events in hospital: three (1%) died, 12 (3.8%) had Q wave MIs and two of these patients and one other needed inpatient CABG (1%). Figure 1 Cumulative adverse events at 18 months' follow up. CABG, coronary artery bypass grafting; QWMI, Q wave myocardial infarction; Re-PCI, repeat percutaneous coronary intervention.
Events at 30 days
Twenty five (8%) patients had an adverse event by 30 days: one (0.3%) patient died six days after leaving hospital, six (2%) patients had repeat PCI (four target lesion revascularisations and two de novo lesions), and two (0.6%) further patients had CABG after leaving hospital and by 30 days.
Cumulative events at 18 months follow up Figure 1 illustrates the cumulative adverse events at 18 months' follow up.
Relation between procedural angiographic complications, postprocedural cTnI increase, and outcome Among the total study population of 316 patients, 70 (22%) patients had procedural angiographic complications (group 1). A total of 99 (31%) patients had postprocedural cTnI increase (group 2) and 56 (18%) patients had a combination of both an angiographic procedural complication and a postprocedural cTnI rise (group 3). The cumulative MACE rates were 14 of 70 (20%) in group 1, 41 of 99 (41%) in group 2, and 24 of 56 (43%) in group 3.
The predictive values for adverse events at follow up for each of the three groups were calculated by logistic regression. The presence of angiographic procedural complications had a PPV for adverse events of 0.3 and an NPV of 0.93 (odds ratio (OR) 4.4, 95% confidence interval (CI) 2.2 to 8.6, p = 0.0003). The presence of a postprocedural cTnI rise had a PPV of 0.47 and a NPV of 0.96 (OR 18.9, 95% CI 9.7 to 37, p , 0.0001). The combination of both angiographic complication and postprocedural cTnI increase gave a PPV for adverse events of 0.69 and an NPV of 0.92 (OR 22.6, 95% CI 2.6 to 68.6, p = 0.0005). Figure 2 illustrates this relation.
Independent predictive value of angiographic complications and postprocedural cTnI increase A total of 217 of 316 (68.7%) patients had no postprocedural cTnI increase and 43 (13.6%) of these had angiographic procedural complications. The presence of angiographic complications alone had a PPV for adverse events at follow up of 0.12 and an NPV of 0.95 (OR 2.8, 95% CI 1.7 to 7.8, p = 0.02).
A total of 246 of 316 (78%) of patients had no documented procedural angiographic complications and 37 (12%) of them had a postprocedural cTnI rise. The PPV for adverse events at follow up of postprocedural cTnI increase alone was 0.52 and the NPV was 0.95 (OR 11.8, 95% CI 3.4 to 18.5, p , 0.0001).
Relation between maximum postprocedural cTnI increase and outcome We retrospectively stratified patients into two groups according to the maximum postprocedural cTnI concentrations. Group A (n = 186) comprised patients with 1-3 times the clinical discriminant value-that is, 0.2-0.6 mg/l-and group B (n = 130) comprised patients with . 3 times the clinical discriminant value-that is, . 0.6 mg/l.
We found that patients in group B had an increased risk of death or Q wave MI compared with group A in hospital (3.2% v 1.3%, respectively, p = 0.0002) but not at 30 days There was a significant association between postprocedural cTnI increase . 0.2 mg/l and the ''hard'' late events of cardiac death and Q wave MI (OR 3.28, 95% CI 1.7 to 6.4, p = 0.01). Table 3 shows the relation between demographic or procedural variables and postprocedural cTnI increase within univariate analysis.
Univariate logistic regression
Multivariate analysis
Stepwise logistic regression analysis of the above univariate associations showed that the presence of procedural angiographic complications was the only variable to retain a significant relation with postprocedural cTnI increase (p , 0.0001). Table 4 shows the relation with clinical outcome at 18 months. Event-free survival according to postprocedural cTnI Figure 3 shows the Kaplan-Meier survival curves for freedom from adverse events according to postprocedural cTnI status.
DISCUSSION
Our study was unique in that it specifically assessed clinically and ''biochemically'' (that is, with no preprocedural cTnI increase) stable patients. One of the key questions we set out to investigate was whether the measurement of cTnI after PCI conferred any additional diagnostic and prognostic benefit over the documentation of observed procedural angiographic complications, such as occlusive dissections and abrupt vessel closure, which are known to be associated with an increased risk of adverse outcome. 17 18 Our data showed that the predictive value of postprocedural cTnI increase was independent of, as well as additive to, that of documented procedural angiographic complications.
On univariate and multivariate regression analysis, we found that the variables with a significant association with adverse outcome were among those established factors widely used to define risk among patients undergoing PCI. Our findings were, therefore, in agreement with other reports of a significant association between post-PCI troponin increase and poor clinical outcome, with such variables as lesion complexity, increased thrombus load, and postprocedural complications (such as side branch occlusion). [19] [20] [21] We found that patients with postprocedural cTnI . 0.6 mg/ l were more likely to have undergone multivessel interventions and to have more complex lesion morphologies and more procedural angiographic complications. The latter correlations are understandable in view of the established angiographic and procedural associations with adverse outcome, but it is more difficult to explain the apparent ''all or none'' effect of postprocedural cTnI increase on long term outcome. It is possible that this is a statistical observation related to sample size.
Postprocedural cTnI increase was significantly associated with the hard late events of death and Q wave MI. However, it was interesting that the greatest component of MACE in our study was repeat PCI, constituting 70% of the events by 18 months. PCI is in itself an intensely thrombogenic event, with platelet activation and aggregation, vasoconstriction, and a local and systemic thrombotic response. This acute phenomenon may be a potential substrate for subsequent fibrinous tissue formation and restenosis. It is, however, notable that not all our repeat PCIs at follow up were target lesion revascularisations, with 45% being interventions on previously untreated lesions. This may be explicable by the ''inflammatory field effect'' theory, whereby coronary lesions that do not appear angiographically significant at the time of the original intervention may still form the site of local inflammatory and thrombogenic activity, resulting in distal embolisation and troponin release. 22 Over the follow up period, these lesions may subsequently develop into symptomatic and angiographically important entities warranting PCI.
Practical implications
Current clinical practice in most interventional centres is to measure post-PCI cardiac markers only in the presence of clinical symptoms or periprocedural complications. However, our findings would support the concept of routine measurement of troponins within 24 hours after all PCI procedures, but we accept that this requires much wider prospective validation before being universally advocated. The concept that post-PCI troponin measurement would allow the identification of potential high risk patients is attractive. Such patients may subsequently be targeted for aggressive management strategies in an attempt to positively influence their outcome: they should be more closely monitored after PCI, be subject to a more stringent follow up policy after discharge, and have a lower threshold for further investigation and treatment. A number of drugs, such as b blockers, 23 statins, 24 and glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors, 25 26 are also likely to benefit outcome in this subgroup of patients.
Study limitations
The limitations of this study are those inherent to all prospective, non-randomised registries. There was no angiographic follow up in our study and patients were subjected to further coronary angiography only on the basis of clinical symptoms, which is more representative of ''real world'' practice. Our study predated the results of PCI-CURE (clopidogrel in unstable angina to prevent recurrent events) 27 and only patients receiving coronary stents were treated with clopidogrel. Similarly, the number of patients receiving a glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitor was very small and, contrary to the more recently published supportive data, we did not give abciximab electively but as a ''bail out'' in complex procedures.
Conclusions
Postprocedural cTnI increased in 31% of our patient population presenting with clinically and biochemically stable coronary disease and undergoing elective PCI. In 12% of these patients, post-PCI cTnI increase was entirely asymptomatic and occurred in the absence of angiographic procedural complications. Postprocedural cTnI increase was significantly predictive of an increased risk of adverse events, predominantly due to repeat PCI, at 18 months' follow up. The prognostic role of postprocedural cTnI increase was independent of other variables known to be associated with an increased risk of adverse outcome. 
